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If you’ve been diagnosed with severe aortic stenosis, you probably have a lot  
of questions and concerns. The information in this booklet will help you learn  
more about your heart, severe aortic stenosis, and treatment options. 

This guide will help you ask your heart team about the best treatment 
options for you. Please talk with them about any questions you have. 
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narrowing (stenosis) of the valve opening. This narrowing reduces and restricts 

The heart is a muscle about the size 

throughout your entire body.

The heart is made up of four 
chambers and four valves. The 
contractions (heartbeats) of the four 
chambers push the blood through the 
valves and out to your body.

The aortic valve is made up of two or 
 

Healthy valves open at every heart 

close tightly to prevent blood from 

only. This is important for a healthy heart.

About Your Heart
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by a congenital heart defect, rheumatic fever, or radiation therapy. The most 
common cause is the gradual buildup of calcium (mineral deposits) on the 

may prescribe medications to ease the symptoms of your severe aortic stenosis. 
However, if the diseased valve is not replaced, your symptoms will probably 
worsen to heart failure and possibly even death.

symptoms. As the severity increases, the most frequent symptoms include:

1

Shortness
of
breath

What Are The Symptoms?

Chest pain, 
pressure, 
or tightness

Feeling 
lightheaded 
or dizzy

Fatigue while exercising 
or completing 
day-to-day activities
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replacement of the aortic valve. There are two possible 
treatment options.

Surgical Aortic Valve 
Replacement (SAVR)
• Surgical aortic valve replacement is done through 

• During the operation, your heart is stopped and a 

• A surgeon replaces the diseased aortic valve with an 

• Recovery from open heart surgery frequently takes 
weeks to months

Transcatheter Aortic Valve 
Replacement (TAVR) 
Transcatheter aortic valve replacement is a 
less-invasive procedure that replaces the 
aortic valve without opening your chest to 
reach your heart. 

• To access your heart, your doctor makes a 
small incision in your artery or blood vessel, 
most often in the groin 

•  
that travels through a blood vessel all the way to 
your heart

•
the diseased parts of the aortic valve out of the way 

•
and placement of the new valve

• TAVR patients typically have an easier time 
recovering and experience less discomfort. 
How quickly you recover and return to your daily 
routine will depend on your overall state of health

Treatment Options For Severe Aortic Stenosis
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Risk of Stroke with TAVR

can break loose and travel through the arteries toward the brain. This material is 

Reduce Your Risk of Stroke

Pictures show embolic debris 
captured by the device.

99%

 

1

 

60-80%

with Cerebral Protection System
The Cerebral Protection System (CPS) 
is the device to offer you protection 
from the risk of stroke during TAVR. It 
works by capturing embolic debris 
dislodged during TAVR before it can 
reach the brain.

CPS captured visible embolic
debris headed toward the brain in

reduction in TAVR-related
strokes when Cerebral
Protection was used.1

Clinical trials involving more than 3,500
patients have demonstrated that the
device is safe and effective. The cerebral 
protection technology has been used to 
protect thousands of patients worldwide
and is the most-studied embolic
protection device in its field.
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At the completion of the TAVR 
procedure, the filters and collected 
debris are removed from the body.

3

Two tiny filters are placed in the 
main arteries that carry 90% 
of the blood to the brain. These 
filters collect any dislodged debris, 
preventing it from traveling to 
the brain.

2

The device is placed 
at the beginning of the TAVR 
procedure through a small 
puncture in the right wrist.

1

How the Cerebral Protection
System Works
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Take Action to Minimize the Risk of
Stroke During Your TAVR Procedure

8

It’s important to have a conversation with your heart team before your TAVR procedure to 
ensure you’re getting the protection you need. Here are some helpful questions to get the 
conversation going.

See the next page for a detailed doctor discussion guide.

• Are you familiar with the Cerebral Protection System?

• Do you use this device for your TAVR patients?

• Am I a candidate for Protected TAVR with CPS? Why or why not?



Doctor Discussion Guide
Talking with your doctor about Severe Aortic Stenosis and your treatment options is an 
important part of getting the help you need. Bring these questions to your appointment 
to help guide a discussion with your heart team.

It’s a good idea to bring along a family member or close friend to help you take notes.

1. What are my treatment options for Severe Aortic Stenosis?

2. Am I a candidate for Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement (TAVR)?    Yes    No

3. What more can you tell me about the TAVR procedure?

4. 

5. 

What risks are associated with TAVR?

6. 

What is cerebral embolic protection, and how does it reduce the risk of stroke
during TAVR?

7. 

Do you use cerebral embolic protection for your TAVR patients?    Yes    No

8. 

What tests will I undergo before the procedure?

9. 

How long does the procedure take?

10. 

How many days will I spend in the hospital?

11. 

Should I plan to have someone with me when I leave the hospital?

12. 

Will I be given information on how to take care of myself when I return home?

Will I have any restrictions after the procedure?

Come prepared for a better conversation with your doctor.

Important Questions to Ask?
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Transcatheter Aortic Valve Replacement

Before your hospital admission and TAVR procedure, your doctor may 
conduct some of the following tests. Be sure to talk with your doctor about 
any medication you may be taking. They will advise you to stop taking 
certain medications up to one week before your procedure.

Your tests Name of test Description of procedure Purpose of test

History and  
physical exam your doctor.   

Evaluate your 
general health, 

strength and 
stamina.

Electrocardio-
Your doctor places small 
electrodes (pads with 
wires) on different parts  
of the body. 

Check if there has 
been any heart 
failure, possibly 
caused by aortic 
valve stenosis.

Echocardiogram

This test uses a small 
handheld device to 
produce video images of 
your heart in motion.

Help evaluate  
your heart 
chambers, the 
aortic valve and the 

your heart.

Cardiac  
Computerized 
Tomography 
(CT) scan 

images of your heart and 
heart valves. You lie on a 
table that moves through 
the “hole” in the center of  
a large machine, called a 
CT scanner.

Measure the shape 
and size  
of your heart and 
the size of your 
artery system.

Date:

Date:

Date:

Date:

Checklist continued on the next page
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Your tests Name of test Description of procedure Purpose of test

Laboratory tests
These can include: 
• Blood and urine tests
• Pulmonary test

Check for 
abnormal values 
in your blood and 
urine; measure 
your lung capacity.

Cardiac 
Catheterization 

A thin tube called a 
catheter is inserted into 
your groin or arm and 
threaded through the 
blood vessel to your heart.  
Your doctor may inject a 
contrast agent into the 
arteries of the heart to  
get a better view of the 
blood flow.   

Detect potential 
blockages in your 
coronary arteries 
and measure the  
blood pressure on 
both sides of the 
aortic valve and 

through the valve.

Additional  
testing

Additional tests may be 
ordered by your doctor 
based on findings of  
the above tests.

Date:

Date:

Notes and Appointments:

Date:
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